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SANGUINE AND SANGUINARY

Very Lircly Gancnscs Held at Various

Places Saturday Last ,

All Factions Very Hopeful and
Also Very Stuhborni

The lumber of Double Delega-

tions

¬

Unusually Largo ,

This the Oaso With the 2d Illinois
and 9th Kentuokyi

Special Koports to The Bee From
Various Nebraska PointSi-

A Wl o Ohio Congressman Ti'ots
Oat General Grant us n

Dark Horse.

LAYING FOH LOGAN.
ONE VIEW OF SATURDAY'S UESULTS.

Special Dispatch to Tins BKK-

.CHICAUO

.

, April 13. The fight in the
congressional districts embraced in Chi-

cago

¬

and Cook county , which yesterday
resulted in the defeat of Logan in tlueo
out offour , moans more than opposition to-

Logan's presidential aspirations. If that
wore all , Collector Spalding , ox- Con-
gressman

¬

Farwoll , and Congressman
Davis would probably have been content
to lot him take off the empty honor of all
four delegations. The feeling is quite
certain that the presidential nomination
is beyond his grasp. Farwoll's fight is
ono of long standing , and in-

Logan's presidential ambition ho
has seen an opportunity to
release his opponent from political
life. To this end it became necessary to
loosen his hold on the state patronage by
showing that there's a stronger than ho.
Had Logan contented himself with sena-
torial

¬

aspirations , ho would sti'l hnvo
held the prestige of his name aud nor-

viccs
-

; but in the pujidontial race he put
himself in c )mparj> on with larger men ,
and buffered accordingly. Farwell saw
this advantage , and oho ? " Congressman
Davh to lead the fight against him. The
programme is chat when Logan seeks re-

election
¬

as senator next January , to go
before the legislature and back Davis
against him and show trom the result of-

yesterday's district convention that Davis
ia a stronger man , and should bo given
the position and patronage which Logan
lias had so long-

.SAMaiY

.

SAYS.-

TILDEN

.

WILL NOT HE A CANDIDATE.
Special Diaoatch to TUB

WASHINGTON , April 13. The Star's
Now York special says : "Tildon has
absolutely declined to permit his name
to go before the national convention at
Chicago aa a candidate for president. Ho
has quite completed a letter which will
be addressed to the chairman of the
Now York democratic state convention ,
or possibly to the chairman of the Now
York delegation to Chicago , in which he
announces he will not bo a candidate-
.It

.

sets forth his reasons moro emphatical-
ly

¬

than hia letter to the Now York dele-
gation

¬

to Cincinnati in Juno , 1880. The
democratic-nominoo , ho thinks , should be
one who could enter upon the work of
information as the head of the govern-
ment

¬

with unvarying vigor. "

NEBRASKA.
LANCASTER COUNTY.

Special Dispatch to TUB BEE.

LINCOLN , April 12. The Lancaster
county district convention has elected the
following delegations to the district and
state conventions :

Delegates to the District Convention Chas.-
O.

.

. Whodnn , John II. McOloy , S. J. Tuttle ,

Chas. L. Batim , II. K. Moore , Win. Brandt ,

l d. 11. Sizer , D. G. Courtnov , Henry Wissen-
burg , .I. C. McBiIdo J. 11. Hurley , Peter
Korberp , Henry C. Keller , 11. D. dtearns.
James J. Atwoll , Ed. 13. Coons , D. K. Cham-
pion

¬

, A. Drimme , TV. Cinfiolc] , B , l'lleagan ,

John Ciuhnan.
Delegate * to the State Convention G. M-

.Lamberfcon
.

, J. W. Worl , W. 0. Lane , JJ. N.
Cobb , J. B. Wright. W. J- Cooper , M. II.-

Woscott
.

, 11. . II. Oakley , J. W. Castor. A. D-

.Burr.
.

. O. T. Bogus , Win. Bryan , A. K. 7Co-
unurd

-

, Joa , CalJwell , H. 0. Demaroo , Kd. Big-
nail , Thomas McNeil , John Siiytler , Jamo *

Householder , John Dlckeuson , 8 , T. Cochran.
These delegations go entirely unpledg-

ed.
¬

. It is utideritood that this defeats
Mr. Gcro , of the Lincoln Journal , as a
candidate for Chicago.-

NESIAHA

.

COUNTY.

Special Dispatch to THE BEE-

.AUJIUKN

.

, Neb. , April 12. The Nomaha
county republican convention , hold here
to-day , elected eleven delegates to the
district and state convention , supporters
of Church Howe as delegate to Chitago-
convention. .

THE PRESIDENTIAL FUfcfc.
THE OUl !AaO CONVENTIONS.

CHICAGO , April 12 , The first con-

gressional

¬

republican convention this af-

ternoon

¬

ronominatod R. W. Dunham for
congress , and Charles Abnor Taylor and
J. S. Woodward as delegates to the na-

tional
¬

convention , with J. H. Campbell
and P , B. Smith as alternates. The dele-

gates
¬

wore not instructed but were ap-

pointed
¬

by that wing of the convention
known as the "unpledged" and onposed-
to Logon men. The second congressional
districts held two sots of primaries
and hold two conventions. Ono conven-
tion

-

elected W. S. Farwoll and Wm. E.
Kent as national delegates , with
S. Vanderpool and E. Tulley-
n alternates. They were uninstructed.
The second convention selected William
H. Ruger and Charles E. Piper us dele-

gates
-

, with John L. Scanlan and William
Ladvring as alternates. They wore in-

structed
¬

for Logan. The county conven-
tion

¬

hold hero to-day recognized as dele-

gates
¬

those chosen at the first named set
regular. Theof primaries na being

ft Fourth congressional district named
Samuel B , Raymond and L. A. . Collins
delegates to the national convention ,

with John E. Epders and Chiistian-
Dabuko as alternates , instructed for
Logan-

.Oinoioo
.

, April 12. The Third Illi-
nois

¬

district convention selected Con-

gressman
¬

Geortro It. Davis and John R-

.Whueler
.

as delegates to the republican

national convention , with Charles H-

.Platitz
.

and A. J. Snoll as alternates. No-

instructions. .

IN YORK.

WHITE PLAINS , April 12. The repub-
lican

¬

convention of the Fourteenth con-
gressional

¬

district elected Collector Wm.-

II.
.

. Robertson and Assemblyman James
W. Hunted as delegates to Chicago. The
delegates are uninatructod. A motion
waa made that Blaine was the choice of
the convention , but a substitute setting
forth that any good republican was the
choice of the convention was carried en-
thusiastically.

¬

. Robertson could not toll
what candidate ho would support until
the convention mot.

WHITE PLAINS , April 12. William II.
Robertson and James W. lluated were
elected delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

from the Twelfth district.-

IN

.

I'ENNSYLVANIA.-

LANOASTEU

.

, Pa. , April 12. At the re-

publican primaries In this county an ex-

traordinary
¬

vote of nearly I7 > 000 was
polled. The indications favor the nom-
ination

¬

of John A. Iliostand , proprietor
of the Examiner , for congress over the
present incumbent.

READING , Pa. , April 12. The republi-
cans

¬

of the Eighth congressional diatrict
elected Samuel R. Dutfon and Frank S-

.Livcrgood
.

delegates to the national con-
vention

¬

, instructed for Blaine and Lin-
coln.

¬

.

IN IOWA-

.Dis
.

: MOINES , April 12. The report of-

Malmskn , Marion and Dickinson coun-
ties

¬

, in conventions hold to-day , is to the
effect that they instructed their delegates
for Blaine and to vote for Blaine men aa
delegates to the national convention.-

IN

.

KENTUCKY.

CINCINNATI , April 13. In Covington
and Newport , Ky. , that branch of repub-
licans

¬

headed by General Finnoll tri-
umphed

¬

laat night in electing dolegatea
from Kenton and Campbell counties to
the state republican convention , which
will choose dologatoa for the Chicago con ¬

vention.C-

ATLETTSUUHO
.

, Ky. , April 13. The
republicans selected delegates to the
state convention for the Ninth diatrict-
uninstructod. . The Blaine republicans
withdrew , and will hold a convention
Monday to select delegates instructed for
Llaino.

IN OHIO.

BATAVIA , O. , April 13. Delegates
wore elected yesterday from Clcnnont
county , to the district republican con-
vention

¬

to select dolegatea for the Chi-
cago

¬

convention ; on a test , the vote
stood , Blaine , 34 ; Sherman , 4-

.GIIANT

.

AS A DARK HOUSE.-
AN

.

OHIO MAN'S OUESS.
Special Dispatch to TUB BBK.

WASHINGTON , April 13. A loader of
Ohio republicans in the house said to-

day
¬

: "I believe Grant ia stronger to-

day

¬

with the people of the country than
over before. If ho should be brought
out as a dark horse at Chicago , I should
not bo surprised to see him sweep every-
thing

¬

before him. If ho should bo nom-
inated ho will be elected , too. I don't
behove any power on earth could prevent
it. Now I am not saying ho is my first
choice , for ho is not , nor that I believe
he will be nominated , for it doesn't look
that way now ; but I am tolling you what
I think about the result if there should
bo a dead-lock between the now promi-
nent

¬

candidates and Grant's name should
be tossed in at the right moment. Just
paste that in your hat. "

FEROCIOUS FIENDS.

They Attack and Laterally Garvc to
Pieces a Nashville Peddler.

Special Diapatch to THE BKK.

NASHVILLE , April 13. Myor Freid-
man , a Russian peddler of notions , vras
literally carved to pieces by unknown
persons last night. As ho was coining
out of his room two men fell upon him ,

with a butcher knife and with stones , and
the left side of hia scalp waa cut from his
liead. Ono rib was cut through , the loft
lung cut in two , an artery cut in the
shoulder and head , besides other mortal
cuts. His head was beaten in with a-

stone. . The assassins escaped. No cause
or the bloody work is known.

THE RESTIjBSS UEPUUIjlO.

The Favorite Torrln Arrlvu at Mon-
terey

¬

I'ho Stump Act.-

MONTEUBY

.

, April 13. Col. Torris has
just arrived on a special train. Ton
thousand people at the depot welcomed
liim home.-

LAKEDO

.

, April 13. The stamp act
which when into effect in Mexico on (ho-

12th of this month , is a desperate expedi-
ent

¬

of the government to extricate itself
from its present financial embarrassment.
Its provisions permit buyers of statnpo d
paper to pay forty-five per cent , in rail-
road

¬

subvention paper , fifteen in custom-
house paper and the balance in mo-

ney.ANDREWS'

.

'

AHSIIDUSR-

YINOTOHOLDDOWK

EARLBAKINOPOWDE-

ITAMBOUHDTORISC

F URE CREAM TARTAR.
81 . Given

If alum oritiiylnJurloiiutmlibtuMcc * can bo found
In Antlrown" fearl Baking Powder. Is pos-
lively PURE. UelniU'uilorM ; luiiil testimonial*
rtccfuilTrom such clicmlstuasH. Dana Hiij * . lios-
ton : M. DelafonUliic , of Chicago ; and Uu&tavu*
llode, Mlltt aukcu. Never cold in Inilk.

oJliYwterSU:

LINCOLN LAMPOONS.

That Gily Well Not Qnite Sncb a Fail-

ure

¬

as Feared ,

How the Accident was Duo to an
Intermeddling Oounoil ,

The Dolorous Story of Gere's Oan-

didaoy

-
for the Delegacy ,

The Management , or Mismanage-

ment

¬

, of the Land Office ,

Kendall's' Treatment to Inter-

rogators

¬

on School Lands ,

A. Batch of Various Lincoln Items
of Local Interest.

THE STATE CAPlTAIj.T-

IIAT
.

CITV WKLL.
Special CorrospoiuloMco of Tin : HUE.

LINCOLN , April 13. The threatened
collapse of the city well from which yo-

Lincolnitcs will in time receive copious
draughts of the crystal beverage and still
have nn abundant supply for fighting the
fire fiend , very fortunately was not as
serious aa was at firjt supposed. It was
but a just reminder to the city fathers
that they should lot the contractor , Mr.
John Lanham , attend to the business in-

Iiis own way and according to what his
many years' experience in well d'gging
told him was right. When ho reached
a certain point which insured a sufficient
supply of water to stand the required
;est , ho wanted to stop , but the wise
men of the council insisted upon his
going farther, even if ho had to interfere
with the waterworks of Tokay and make
unwarranted demands on the liquid sup-
plies

¬

of the almond-eyed child of the
mn. They wore told that the quick-
sand

¬

would endanger additional sinking
which was a labor entirely unnecessary.
Nevertheless they said , "down into
the depths" and the conse-
quence

¬

was that the labor of-

a year and the people's money came
very near being wiped away in a jiffy-
.As

.
the wall stands to-day it gives every

indication of answering all public re-

quirements.
¬

. The slight settling of the
early part of the week has merely
cracked the outer walls , and the founda-
tion

¬

being sot in concrete remains aa
sound as a dollar. The first contract
was let to Mr. Lanham for 0,200 , but
the test failed , owing , aa the contractor
says , to the council insisting on certain
pipes being used , etc. , which ho know
would not work. Ho then agreed to
sink another well within the old one ,

and to furnish a continuous flow of water
at the rate of 50,000 gallons an hour fur
seventy-two hours. If ho failed ho was-
te receive no pay ; if ho succeeded ho-

waa to receive §7oOO. The test waa
commenced at 8 o'clock last night , and is
still going on. Up to noon to-day there
have been an average of 09,000 gallons
per hour pumped out , and the water in
the well ia gaining on the drain upon it
and has remained at an average height
of ton feet. The depth of the well
is fifty-throe foot ; the new or
inside portion , which commences
about midway from the surface ia thirty
foot in diameter , and the old or sur-
rounding

¬

"hole" forty-one foot in the
clear. Mr. Lanham is thoroughly con-
vinced

¬

of the success of his undertaking ,
and says ho would not bo afraid to guar-
antee

¬

a How of 70,000 gullons per hour.
The well when completed and no pump-
ing

¬

going on , will have at all times an
average of 40 feet of water which will bo
ample for all needs of the city. Its total
coat will bo about §15,000 , and it is esti-
mated

¬

that a complete system of water-
works will at once bo constructed at a
cost ranging from 875,000 to § 100000.
Probable the Holly direct pumping plan
will bo settled but ita choice will of course
n agreat measure depend upon the per-
nission

-

of the Omaha Herald. A fifty
iorso power engine is doing the pump-
ing

¬

to-day and it is taking it very calmly
xndlpisurely indeed for the importance of
the job it has on hand. The flow is
measured by the pumping being done
xltornately into two wooden troughseachl-
iaving a capacity of 1,100-
gallons. . One of these is
now (being filled and emptied every
forty-five seconds. Mr. Lanham says
that the monster will not intoiforo in the
least with any wells in the neighborhood
that got there water supply from the
jrayol strata , no matter what may bo
their depth , and in proof of his assertion
lie says that the B. & M.'a well , about a
block away , is supplying about 200,000
gallons a day , and yet its water-shed is
fifteen feet higher than that of the city
well. Mr. Lanham is an Englishman and
has been in the contracting business for a
life time. Since coming to this section
of the west ho has boon constructing
wells for the B. & M. , and although he
has built every one from this city to Den-
ver

¬

, which number over 100 , ho lias never
yet made a failure. It looks as if ho was-
te bo the Moses of Lincoln , and that his
practical and skillful work would bring
this city into a position

{
so far as water-

works
¬

are concerned , which would enable
it to look other cities of half the size in
the face without shame for its lack of a
true progressive public spirit.f-

lKllE'B
.

aHIlUYMANI > KRINa.
Brother Ohawlos , of The Journal , has

had a sad time of it this week. He was
meditating a "foreign mission" to Chica-

o, but the fates decided otherwise , and
ie was sat down upon most completely

by the republicans of Lancaster county.
Ho has over boon nn enthusiastic member
of that wily American community where
"All would be deein'd.oVm from the cradle , fit
To rule In |K lltlca aa well as wit ,
The irrave. tlio U'ay , the fopllng and the dunce
Start up ( God bluas us ) utatosuiou nil nt once , "

I regret to say Brother Chawlea didn't
start up worth a cent as far as the con-
vention

-

just hold was concerned. Ho
did not come within a mile of the start-
ing

-

point , and in fact his ambition came
very near getting Courtnay chairman of
the county committee , who was engineer-
ing

-
Gere's canvasiinto trouble. Tlio

rural delegates claimed that there was
not sufficient notice given OH to the time
of meeting , and that The Journul placed
the call in a very obscure place with malice

prepense , so thatthooity friondsof Ohawlos
would have thinjs their own way. There is
but little doubt , had not an adjournmonl
taken place just when it did , Chairman
Courtnay's head would have fallen into
Editor Gere's waste basket. Why ,
Chawlos felt so bad that ho only allowed
a more mention in his paper of the fad
that an informal vote on presidential
preference was taken , and it was particu-
larly

¬

arranged that no specials wore pub-
lished

¬

of tlio same vote in any of the
Omaha papers except TUB BKK , because
tlio presidential candidate at whom Gore
has boon hurling paper pellets of the
brain for months had ton friends to one
oven in the very political vineyard of the
chief of Lincoln triparts. Oh , nu'l how
dolefully the sounds of "Campaign
Charley is my Name" now floats through
the saciod precincts of the Journal's edi-
torial

¬

sanctum. Those enlivening strains
that a few weeks ago wore so encouraging
and joy-inspiring in their select solos ,

their line figures and their charming
chorus.

INTEHESTINO INTEnUOdATIVKS.

There is not a day passes but some
complaints are hoard hereabout the
manner in which the land depart-
ment

¬

of the otato is being man ¬

aged. It is known on good
authority that a citizen has to bravo the
lion in his don vrhon ho has the hardi-
hood

¬

to approach Kornoll Kendall on tlio
school laud question especially. If ho is
not openly refused an interview his ques-
tions

¬

are roughly and grullly answered-
.In

.

fact 1 ascertained from a gentleman
who called upon his royal highness the
other day , that ho was given information
that upon persistent oilbrt ho ascer-
tained

¬

waa absolutely false. Wor-
thy

¬

people who come from a-

listanco are anxious to know how
eng this star chamber business is-

o; continue. Othern want to know why
there are upwards of ij'JOO.OUO of the
ichool funds of the state given to the
> anks of this city alone at a very low rate
if interest , and how that interest money-
s divided , and what banks in Omaha
iavo a finger in the pie ? They also de-

sire
¬

to know if it is honorable and con-
ciontiously

-

honest , oven if the law docs
leos not prohibit it , for Kornoll Ki5ndall-
o lease all the valuable school
ands in the state to syndicates
o that worthy applicants who desire to

obtain these lands have to pay exorbitant
ricos to buy off the original lessors bo-
ore they can get a Ipaso hold ? There are
t least thrco firms in this city alone to-
lay (and divine Providence only knows
tow many individuals ) who are growing
'ich on leases of largo acreage of school
ands. These speculators are the class of

men whom Korncll Kendall does not like
lounty treasurers to ask for t.ixcs-
.t

.

would also bo very pleasing to hear
of all the hubbub about stopping the
sale of school lands which claimed almost
ixclusively the attention of the
ate teachers' convention which wns-

icld for the purpose of having
ho immense amount of money accruing
rom leasehold interests assigned to that
)ranch of the state funda which will

allow the public money to bo mnnipu-
ated

-

to individual advantage , and not
lut into a fund where it would
iavo to bo invested in bond ? , as-

.ho. law requires , and which would
> o the case with the proceeds of the sale

of ecliocl lands. , Verily , our school
nonoya need tobo further removed
rom speculators than they are now , and
.hero is but slight doubt but a little
nero sunlight and open air would bo-

jonoficial to the consumptive school land
lopartmont that Korncll Kendall ia keep-
tig

-

so carefully housed up from the
mblic oyo.

LINCOLN LOUALS.

The Knights Templars turned out in-

orco this morning , and attended Easter
services at Trinity Episcopal church ,

Dhoy made a splendid appearance , nnd.-

ho services wore unusually impressive.
30 great was the crowd that scores had-

e turn away from the church , being una-
lo

-

) to gain admission.
The funeral of the late Mrs. J. N.-

L'ownley
.

took place from the Methodist
church , Itov. McKaig , pastor , this after ¬

noon. There were prominent parties
'rom all over the state present , including

several well known Omaha ladies. No
obsequies in many a day drew out such a-

arge attendance , and no deceased has
e-'er been laid to rest in Lincoln's Wv-
uka

-

cemeterywhoso loss is BO keenly felt
and whoso losa is so deeply mourned.

QUID

A FEMAIjU HKl'U'i'ir .-

Sn Hnmleiiffod Hiilllrui 1,10-

to the I'lillmlclplilii-
Penitentiary. .

Special Dispatch to TIIK ] ! U-
K.I'niLADKLi'iiiA

.

, April 13. Warden
Kastoin , of thu penitentiary , waa startled
jy the appearance at the entrance of the
prison of a burly looking ruffian , an ox-

onvict
,-

: named Thoums Cunningham , in
the custody of a delicate linking woman ,

who , with perfect eolf-posscaiiion , handed
the fellow ovur to the ptisan keepers.
The woman was Ida Kuiiz , who , two
weeks ag * took the oath na deputy sliurill'-
of 'Vraiiklin county , apd has since acted
as an assistant to her father , sheriff at-
Chamberaburg. . Sheriff Iturtz waa con-
fined

¬

to his bed in Philadelphia. The
oflicials refuted to send for the convict ,
and the duty of bringing him ICO niilut-
to the nearest peml institution devolved
upon thu fair deputy Rhurill', Cunning ¬

ham's lianclo were confined by handciilld ,

aim Miss Kurlz kept him closely to her
side during the journey. Slip is nut a
muscular looking woman , plight in fig-

me
-

, and nmiublo in manner * .

OEMVEllIES.-

A

.

8liiCCHHul E cupolii ArlfuiiHaH An-
AlK'inpl In Mlhvnulceo l'illn.-

ST.

.

. Louis , April It ! . Kight prisoneu
confined in the j.xil ut Gainesville , Green
county , Arkansas , assaulted the jailer
last ni ht and escaped , Afterwards the ;

sacured arms from the jailor's houao.
possii of fifty started in pursuit
and a battle occurred in which over i

hundred nhoto wore fired. Bruckmun , u

burglar , wai killed. Throe othir prison
eis wore woundud , and secured ; the re-

muindcr escaped , The jailor roceivtn
dangerous wounds ,

MiMVAUKi'ii , April 1U Fifteen prunn
era in the county jail attempted to escup
this morning. TJmy thraw ashes in th-
jailor's oyca , but he managed to eecur
the otiUido door before any of them go-
out. . The prisoners are nearly all burj
lars and highwaymen.

NEWS OF THE NATION ,

The Probable Congressional Programme

for the EnsniDE Week ,

Morrison to Make an Effort to Oall-

Up His Tariff Bill ,

Desperate Effort to Bo Made to
Postpone Its Consideration ,

In the Event of a Failure to Do-

Se , It Will Bo Killed ,

The Senate Will Endeavor to Dis-

pose

¬

of the P , 0 , Budget

Special Onlot-H Then to Ocnio Up ,

Including the
Ulll-

.WASHINGTON.

.

.
T11K CONOUKSSIONAL I'KOOHAMMK.

WASHINGTON , April 1U. The pension
ppropriation bill was the unfinished bu-

inosa
-

at the tiino of the ndjournmont of-

ho houao last Friday , and under ordina-
y circumstances would bo conceded to-

iavo the right of way for next Tuesday ,

t has boon announced , however , by
Chairman Morrison , of the ways and
nouns comtnittoo , that an oilbrt will bo
ando on that day to call up the tariff bill
or consideration , and if this purpose bo-

dhorod to as now intended ,

A LIVKLY STUUaOU :

will cnsuo , with altogether uncertain re-

ulta.
-

. Kelly has said ho will call for a-

ca and nay vote on the question of con-
.deration.

-
. The republicans Bay their

do of the house will oppose every stop
,akon by the friends of Morrison's bill ,

'hoy assort that the republican roproson-
A'es

-
, with the exception , possibly of-

iroo , will vote against any consjdora-
on

-

of the measure. Some republicans ,

insaon being of the number , have ox-

iri'sscd
-

themsulvoa as 'preferring to al-

ow
¬

the bill to bo brought before the
louse for consideration , and to

THY TO KIM , IT-

tt the first opportunity by striking out
10 enacting clause. They have consent-
d

-

, however , to vote with the majority of
10 party , and oppose its consideration ,

'ho republicans claim about IliO votes on-

loir side of the houso. They say they
will also have the assistance of more than

rty democratic votes , which would give
loin a majority , if all the 1)25) roproson-

ativca
-

were in their seats. Earnest
KHIENna or TUB 11IL-

Liavo notified the democratic roproaontaV-

OB
-

to bo present Tuesday. They say
icy will certainly secure consideration

the measure , if not on Tuesday , then
t some future time not far distant. It-

a their intention to continue their of-
orts , if necessary , day after day , and to-

pmand a yea and nay vote on each occa-
on.

-

. If the house refuses to consider
to tariff bill Tuesday , and the nppropri-
tion

-
bill is not urged , various pending

fil'KCIAL OKIIKHS

will doubtless bo brought in conflict for
irccedonco. The order for the consid-
iration

-
of the bill providing for public

nrildings throughout the country , which
was last week displaced for prior orders ,

is believed will have the most strength ,

tlior apccial orders are the shipping bill
icnsuro , the establishment of a board of-

ommissionurs , intor-ntuto commerce and
10 library bill.IN

TJII ! SENATE-

.It
.

is expected the postoflico nppropria-
on

-

bill will bo reported to the scnato Mon
ay or Tuesday , and members of the op-

iropriaticns
-

committee express the
pinion that it can bo disposed of with
no , or ut most two days' debate. If-

leir opinions prove correct , those long-
landing special orders , the first being
lie bankruptcy bill , will receive the at-

cntion
-

of the senate during a portion of
lie week.

_

FOUTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.II-
OUHB.

.
.

WASHINGTON , April 12. Mr. Reagan
deni. , Tox. ) , from tlio coinmitteo on com

nurco , reported back the recolution call
ng upon the secretary of the treasury for

copies of any correspondence now pond-

tig

-

with subordinate nllicora of customs
at Now York , aa to the interpretation ol-

cction 170-1 of the revised statutes and
civil service law , in reference to prefer-
ence

-

given in the appointments to honor-
ably

¬

discharged soldiers and sailors.
Adopted.-

Koports
.

submitted : By Mr. Dorahoim-
or

-

(dom , , N. Y. ) , from the coinmitteo on-

udiciary , to make u bill of lading conclu-
Ivo

-

evidence in certain cases. Placed on-

ho house calendar-
.UMr.

.
. Poland , (dom N. Y. ) , from

ho sumo committee , regulating appeals
rom the supreme court in the territories ,

'lacod on the house calendar.-
By

.

Mr. Qrucn , (dom. N. 0 , ) , from tin
committee on agriculture , for the relio-
of fruit growers and to encourage the
cultivation of fruit. Referred to the
committee of the whole. It allows frui

{ rowers to manufacture brandy from the
iroducts of their orchards without pay
nont of tax.-

By
.

Mr Skinner , ( rep. N. Y. ) , from
;ho committee on postolllccs and post
roads , granting letter carrier and clerki-
in first class ofllccs thirty days leave o
absoncu each year. Iloforrod to the house
oilondar.-

By
.

Mr. Levering , (dem. Masa. ) , from
the committee on labor , for the adjust-
ment of accounts of laborers working un-

r
-

the eight hour law , Jleferrod to the
coinmitteo of the whole-

.By
.

Mr. Kief nor (dom , , Ind ) , from the
coinmitteo on alcoholic liquor tariff ( ad-

veracly ) , to restrict the use of distillec-
pirita to art and manufauturcs. I'lacec-

on the house calendar ,

By Mr. Murjihy (dom. , Iowa , ) from
the coinmitteo on railroads and canals
for the acceptance by the United States
of the grant of thu Illinois und Mlchigai-
canal. . Uiifeircd to the house calendar

At tJio oanclusioii of the call Mr-

Thumpson (dom. , Ky. , ) moved to roscim

the order under which the house hat
boon considering public building bills ,

adopted Monday last. Ho contended
that Iho order was u general or standing
and liable , thortfore , to repeal , while on

the other hnnd it was maintained that it
was a special order , which expired by its
own limitation only.

The speaker WAS strictly of the opinion
that the motion waa not n privileged one ,
but as it was a now question ho preferred
to submit its decision to the house , which
determined yeas 77. nays 101 that it
was not privileged. Public business was
then suspended and the house proceeded
to the consideration of resolutions expres-
sive

¬

of regard at the death of the late
Thos. II. Henderson , of Alabama. After
eulogies by Messrs. Jones of Alabama ,
Forney , Hoar , llendoraon , Herbert ,
Shelley and Oatos , the houao , aa n mark
of respect to the deceased , adjourned.

END OK A 8AOD1SNED lilVK.-

A

.

llulTiilo Wanderer Whoso Wllo-
1'rovcH UnfAlthful Fulls Front a-

Train. AVIitlo Drunk and In
Cut In Twain.-

Spoci.il

.

Dispatch to THE IRK.-

DKS

! .

MOINKS , April 10. A man named
Uugono Belli ! , who had boon employed
at the Union scale works in this city ,

drew his pay Friday night and spent a
greater portion of it in drink , Making
up his mind on Saturday to go to Omaha ,

lie sent his working utensils on , and in
the evening tried to steal n ride on the
top of n Hock Island freight car. Being
discovered by a brakonuui , and failing to
bribe the latter with a drink of whisky ,
jto attempted to got down from the mov-
ing

¬

car, but fell under the wheels and his
body was nearly severed in twain. Bel-
lii's

-

homo was in Buffalo , .N. Y. , whore
iiis wife and a five-year-old daughter
ivo , and ho was slightly deranged on ac-

count
¬

of family troubles , his wife , ho
claims , having nrovon unfaithful. Ho
tad lived in lied Wing. Ilia father is n

painter in Buffalo , and resides on Elliott
street. Twenty dollars , a silver watch
and a bottle of whisky wore found on his
lerson.

IOWA INCONTINENCE.-

WH

.

'H Elopement With un
Old Man She ICofiiKCH to Re-

turn
¬

to Her Mora Youth-
ful

¬

lliiHlmnd.I-

poclal

.

Dispatch to the BKI:.

OIIIOAQO , April 13. Aaron Helling
and Mrs. Cora Thompson , n run away
ouplo , wore arrested hero Friday on n-

ologram from Sheriff Banks of Nevada ,

owa , and wore hold yesterday awaiting
rdors for their return , During the
oronoon a young man walked up to-

iorgoant Montgomery's desk-
."I

.
want to kiaa my wife , " ho said.

' 'I have no objection , sir ; go and find
lor , " was the reply-

."Sho'ia
.

hero locked up My name ia-

Miompaon , and I came from Iowa. It-
waa my wife who ran away with old
Holling. "

"I aee , " eaid the oflicor ; "of course
you can Idas your wife. Come , I'll take
''ou down stairs. "

Thompson walked in front of the ser-
geant

¬

, whoso vigilant eye detected some-
hing

-
bulky protruding from the

trangor's pistol pocket , upon oxamina-
ion it proved to bo an improved self-

cocking seven-shooter , fully loaded. The
veapon was confiscated , and ho was nl-
owed an interview with his girl wifo.

She positively declined to live with him
again , declared she loved Hollin ;; , and
;onsonted to go homo with Thompson ,
ut vowed that upon arrival there she

would go back (o her father's houao.
lolling was discharged. -

Wntclilnf ? Tor Cuban Filibusters.
KEY WE.ST , April 13. Boats from the

lag ship Tonnossio are watching the
stand and light houso. The steamer
jaurol is cruising about the entrance to-

ho harbor to intercept any expedition to-

3uba. .

OLD-WORLD WORRIES.

London Journals Would Like to Dictate

Gnr Legislation ,

And Think a Demand to That Ef-

fect

¬

Would Bo Propon

Communication with Borhor Out
The "Bobols" Assaulting ,

The Pope Preparing an Enoyoli-
oal

-
AgainstFroe Masons ,

Honghoa Bombarded , Evacuated
and Gone to Blazes ,

lloportotl Fall of Khartoum nnil That
Gordon IH n Prisoner.

OVER THE OCEAN.E-

NOLANI
.

) WANTS TO MAKE OUll LAWS.
LONDON , April 13. The Observer says :

"If American law cannot roach dyna-
miters

¬

it ought to bo altered. A demand
to this effect might fairly bo addressed
to the government at Washington , as the
main contention for the Alabama claims
was that it is the duty of every govern-
ment

¬

to have such municipal law as will
p rovont injury to citizens of a friendly
stato. "

"UKIIEL" SUCCESSES IN EOYIT.
CAIRO , April 13. Communication with

Berber by land and water is cut. The
rebels have raided the environs.

HOME AND TUB FBKK MASONS-

.PAUIS
.

, April 13. The pope is prepar-
ing

¬

strong encyclical letters against tno
order of Free Masons and other secret
societies.

IIONOIIOA UOMDAKDEl ) .

A dispatch from Sontoy , dated April
llth , soya : General Nogrior on Wednes-
day

¬

bombarded the villages before Hong ¬

hoa. The enemy forthwith began to
evacuate the town without resistance.

General Millet telegraphs : "On the
IHh hist. , Honghoa was bombarded for
six hours. The Chinese offered no ro-
siatonco

-
, but evacuated after setting tire

to the town , which is now in flames.
Part of the Chinese iled to Phulang and
part to Donwang and then to Hoe,

HERMAN DYNAMITEIIS.
LONDON , April 13. A dispatch from

Paris says : The belief in the existence of-

a group of foreign anarchists , including
Germans , connected with the dynamiters
in England and Ireland , is confirmed.

WHAT ENGLAND DESIKES.
LONDON , April 13. Earl Gran villa is

preparing a circular to the powers declar-
ing

¬

that England ia desirous of renewing
a definite understanding in regard to
Egypt , and of establishing further rela-
tions

¬

on an international basis. The
concord between Franco and Prussia ,
says Granville , will not permit England
to act in contradiction to the protocol of
disinterestedness signed at the conference
of Constantinople.r-

ilAKOE

.

AND CHINA-

.PAIUH
.

, April 13. La Liberto pub-
lishes

¬

the conditions of peace between
Franco and China , which Pate Notre ,
the French minister , is charged to offer
at Pekin. It is stipulated that China
shall accept a limited French protec-
torate

¬

over Tonquin. No demand for
indemnity is mentioned.
FALL 01' KHAllTOtm CAITOnF OF dOUDON.

LONDON , April 13. Advices from Sua-
kim state that it is rumored that Khar-
toum

¬
has fallen , and that General Gordon

is a prisoner.

Baking Powder Figures That
DON'T LIE

The Royal Bulling Powder Co. , try to fjivo the inference that their
powder contains more GIIEAJ: TAIITEH and that ita LEAYENINQ FOWDEII is
Creator thuu any other iniido. as f-taiod in their advertisement on the
Comparative Worth pi: Baking Powders. " uxhihitod by black lines. Our

name was mentioned in connection with one of our cheaper brands ,
made of different materials as the I rado might demand. Our OUEAM TAB-
TAH

-

brand of: ANUHKWS' i-KAnr. . wns omitted evidently for a very good
reason , judging from the HK&ATIVE MEUITS of Andrews' "Pearl ," and tic
Royal , aa clearly demonstrated by the Oovernment Chemist , Dr. Peter
Collier , of the Department of Agriculture , at Washington , from samples
received by him from dealers who furnished the samples xrom their
stock * on hnnd in open market.

low nirxc1 ol Cream Tartar In An-
drews'

'
1'earl over Itoyal , DE , COLLIER'S ANALYSIS ,

by Government ChomUt Collier ,
U. S. DBP'T. OF AamcuLTune ,

Washington , D. 0. , March 101881.
0. E. ANDREWS & CO. Gentlemen. I reviv-

ed
¬

by express from Thos , Lydon and J. P. Burkina
& Co. , Grand Ave. , Milwaukee , and TTarDor Bros. ,
Chicago , 111. , samples of Andrews' Peart and Royal
Daking Powders. The cans wore in good condition
when received and 'tlio seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con-
tains

¬

about four and a half 4 $ per cent. MOIIK-

OUKAM TAKTAU than the Royal Baking Powder , and
a proportionately larger percentage of Carbonic
Acid Gas , and I find it to bo free from alum , and
any injurious substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLlER ,
U. S. Chemist , Dopt. of Agriculture.

Government Chemist Collier's' AnaWasltotliG LeayeniDg Qualitie-

s.ANDREWS'PEARL.

.

. . . |
ROYAL

No wonder the Royal Uo. , omitted Andrew's Pearl from their "Com-
parative

¬

List ," as Government Chemist Collier's analyMs showu conclu-
sively

¬

two things : 1st That Andrews'Pearl contains JIOHK oitKAit TAH-

TAH

-

then the Royal , as shown by thg cuts above ; 3d , That the LiiAVUN-

INO

-
I'OWKU o Andrews'Pearl is GUEATEU than th Royal , as shown b-

yCHALLENGE.
the two black lines above.

.
Wo 'will give the Royal Co. , or any ono else 51.000 or ?G,000 if they can prove by

any fair mutual test that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder does , or over did , contain
iiluni or any injurious substances , and this ohallpngo is oprn forever. Andrews'
lvearl Baking Powder is sustained by a testimonial us to iU Purity nud Strength by
the only genuine coinmisMouud Government Chemist , such OB thu Royal Co.

THY ,,
287 , 80 , SOI , E. Water St. , Milwaukee.

45 Miooignu >r . Chicago


